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hTfOiiicle
State Breaks Promise?
D•uyneM.

htm, "htcb cbangt'd ht
hfc around for the- be-tier
lk"a theASirrestdentfrom
:!000 10 2002 and no-. 11 curn-nt1) -.orl..tng an the Cap•tal
Butldtn£ tn Sacramento urwkt
State Senator RO) Ashbum
B) ehm•nlttn& EOP. lhC'
Go'emor 1 dotng a gn-at da sen tee to t.hosc student ""ho
ha\ e the ual to become educat<d
Ho"'
can
studena
get
ln\ohed,. The) can JOin organ•·
u t•on_, such a.~> Lnlted Leaden;,
"'h1ch teamed up wuh Cah fornaa
FICUh) Assoctat10n tCFA) to
.nform students about the cuts
bcmg proposed to the CSU's
l.i nfonunatd) .
CFA
chapters "'ere told that thC) had
to hmtt "'hat thC ) a1d to the to dents because the Khool dtd not
"'ant .l>IUdenuo 10 behC\C that
the) could not affofd school o r
housmg nut )ear
Students .~>hould also be d«pl)'
concerned about thc ASI pre ,_
dent 's posmon on educat1on
Accord-tng to the ASI prntdcnt,
..educauon as h\..c purckuana a
car, u' an 1n\~i"tm~nt ••
In all fa1mts- . t'ducauon IS an
In\ ~stmtnt, but for a rr~stdent
""ho IS sup~ to rt:pruent the
student bod~ on cam pu~o compar·
tng education to an obj~l that
looses 'alue o'~r 11m~ ll an •nJt·
e&t1on of the 'alue pla~.;cd on
J-hgher EducatiOn on the CSUS8
campus

act"C'pCt'd

Oa~

SM.ffHriw.r

CSUSB students. teachers and
staff \\ill be march1ng toda) at
los Angeles from 8:30am3:30pm to Sl\e the CSU's from
funher budget cuts.
Fon )-four }Cars ago. the state
of Cahfom1a made a bold promISe to tiS Ciltzens to make education affordable, htgh quality and
acce$StbJC
Go\oernor Sch"' arzencggcr.
"'ho made a successful carc:tr of
contnbuung to soc iety's ills b)
condonmg \iolcncc, destructton.
and havoc. IS noY. proposmg to
elimmatc outreach programs
~uch
as
the
Educalional
Opponun11y Program (EOP) and
deny qualified students access to
1he CSU, which m essence IS termmaung the Amencan Dream
The Master Plan of H1gher
EducatiOn guaranteed the top
12 5 perctnt of h tgh school graduates and commun1t)' college
liludents ""1lh transferable grades
the chance to attend a Califom1a
URI\er511}
T h e
top th1td of the state's h•gh
school graduates and ehg1ble
commun1ty college students
ha\e been traduJOnally guaranteed enrollment m the CSU,
Communuy
colleges
ha'e also been kno"'n for
acccpung all h•gh school gndu·
ales and adults who wish 10

Uo"'e'er, The Mas-ter Plan of
Educat1on I Ii .~olt'\\1~
If the GO\C~mor
gets hts ""•>· more than 20.000
qualified students arc g01ng to be
dcmcd accch to h1g hcr cJuca u on,; and there ""til be a 58 per·
cent tumon mcrea~ for under
graduates and JJ()f':. fo r gradu ·
H1gh~r

bcmg mod1fied

One thousand fu ll-ume lecture:
pOSIIIOn) ""til be ehmtnated
Classes arc 0\cr..c:ro"'ded Less
clh~e~ a~ offered m order to
gn~duate

Accord1ng to M1chael
a professor of jour-

Fitzg~rald,

nah .. m 11 CSL Sacr.amento, a
student Yoho make:. SIO an hour
""til ha' e to \\Orl an addttJonal
75 houri to pay for the S566 fee
.ncrcasc, and th1s docs not
mclude monic) :.pent on bool..:.
le"urc-, food, and transponauon
In 1954 the Li.S Suprcmt
Coun anJculatr-d, ~Fqual accen
to educauonal opponuntl) can
help Jc,eJ the pla)1ng field ··
The Go' tmor hal> taken the
Jay, m hiS 0\\"n hands and 1l seen
by member:. of California
Facuh) A!oiOCiatwn (CFA) IIi
gomg 100 far in hts mo'e to
chmtnate outreach program!t

Outreach program hke fOP
"'ere created to guarantee acceu
to Joy, mcome, fint generation
college studenb
EOP asitSIS us studenu b)
pro\ 1d1ng them "'1th grants and
academ~e, personal and \:&rc:er
ad\ 151ft£
EOP accep1 300 ncy, lo"'lncome, educauonall) disad\antagc student t\ery )Cit and 200
+ graduate from CSUSB each
)"CI.r
A pnme exampk of the succc s of the FOP
pTOiflm IJ LUIS PorttiiO.
luts Pon1IIO used to be a pan
of a gang but lhe COP program

Legislative Bills Affecting CSUSB
opponunny for pubhc. pmt·SCC·
ondary educatlonalm.StllULIOn to
obta1n &oodS and nonprofcss•on·
al ~n IC~ at a dtl>Count or $11\'•
1ngs" Ultimately, COSt hVIngs
from group purehaS101 plan
could mean more mon~} for
1mponant programs AD J<kt-4 1
pre~ntl) bema IKard tn comm•t-

FranC"inr Ban-eu
Slt~ffHriJtr

E'cry )·ear hundreds of b1lls
arc wnttcn that ha\ e a d1rect
effect on educat1on
Cahfom1a's Stlllote and House
of Rcpre cntlllHS as \\Cll as th~
Untted Statcs Senate and House
of R ~prc.w:ntati\CS adopt educational r~fonns that arc '1nually
unheard of un t1 l the effects are
feh by the constnuency
Currently there are ,e,.
era! bills that. 1f passed,
directly affect the cducattonal
experi ence of studenu at
CSt:S B
On the state lc\ elthe fo lio"' mg
bills hould mtcrest CSUSB stu
dents
• As\tmbly B1ll 1783 Tht~
btll, adopted 1n September of
2003, utend~ tndefirutcly the
provtsJons under the OoMhoc
lli a hcr [ducat10n Act wh1ch
states studcnts enrolled 1n the
CSli. t:C, and commumt)· collca~" may attend one class per
acadcm1c term at a ~hool from
another segment
The b1ll alw allo"'"s the: host
campus to charae an admlnl\tta·
uvc fcc lhll "may not exceed an
amount tuffic•ent for the campus

'"The

"'•II

to rcco,cr the full amount of
ad mmu.trauve cost~ 11 mcur
under thlli proaram ~ Puor to tht~
b•ll pas 1na the mv.unum a host
campus could charac for an
admtn•strati\-C fcc ~u SIO
• As\embly
lltll
2fi7K
Introduced tn February of 2004.
AD 2678 ura~• the trv tee and
,u,c.mtng ~ntltJc of public htah
er education to tct up a t~\tNKlk
rental sentce at tach campu•
AU 2678 toeU a tc11itbook rental
rcc at no more than nny-pcrc~nt
of the Mncragc retail purcha\C
eo.. t~ for lullt1me tudenll ..
The b•llalo;o ate that 111 not

<;ee\..mg tO ltm11 lhe facuh~ m
theu· ~oci«IIOn of teur.
~uprc)nen. of th1~ bill feelthll
the co"'' of tc,thook~ ma) bur
den ~tudcnt\ and thc1t fam1h~
finanuall~

Te,tboc>l rc=ntal "'ould dra5tt
call) reduce the am<"M.lnt that tu·
dcnt f'l~ lOT tC\tbook Cllh
quaner
AU 2671't 1\ current!) 1n an
•rrropnllton~ \:ommlttcc
l0b4
• Asr.ernbly
Btl!
Cahforn1a' pubhc. pot.t·I)Ccond·
ary ·hooh. "' ould he: authon:rcd
10 part•c•pate m group puu.har.
ma program• that •·pro' 1dc thc

fo lio"' 1n1 b•lls pendtn&
lcgJ)\at•on tn the L, S llousc of
Rep~scntall \eli and U.S Senate
may atlect ~tu dcnh
• Senate Dtll 1793. S 1793 11
dub~ the "College Quahty,
Affordab•ht), and 01\CUit)
lmpro,emem Act o f 2003"
T1us btll 11m~ to mal..e oollcat
aCCC.Ii 1bJe for I n) One YohO \lotJ.h·
eJi to attend
Pa u.a~ ol th•• btll "'ould rro'•de maca~ 'UJ1fK.>f1 for w\)1"\ .
"udcnt , CAI"&nMon of llopc
~holar~tup1o and nnplcmcnt pe·
ctal Procr•nn fm tudctm y,hQsc
fam•hC' arc mtarant Yoor\..en or

'"I

~otalo<malfai1TI"'Ork..-n

\ 1.,9, "'a relencd to the
( t•mmiUcc on liealth. I duc.at•t•n,
labor and PenMon~ ""hC're 11
l\\111 hc111n1
• llou ..e Rnolut~<•n '039
A•m• to make the •dm•n•~tnti\c
at.p«l of education more ~~mrlt·
fted, a Jht~ dc,cl~>rma 10 tttu

The Scene
Vegas Came 10
CS B
P•ge 7

uons, •ncreasc ac:ce: s•bthty of
financtal 11d tnf011111110n, and
amends the Fducat10n of the
Deaf Act
tudent V.ill be
pluscd that S«uon 40 I of II R
3039 cc~
to
tmplif) the
FAFSA HR 3039 h.. been
refcrrt!d to • subcommlttft
• Stnate Bill 8. The purpoie of
thu; S 8 - To encou.raae hfdona
lcam•n& b) lft\e lin& tn pubh
school• and 1mpro' in& acce s to
and affordabtht) ol h1~her edu
cauon and JOb trammg ..
A m&JOf "o.l of thll b1ll 1 to
tnc«:uc acces tbihty of h•&her
educa110n S g "1\\lllln& hearIn&
Suadenu are able to c~tat1
...... and MtJonal tq)re~ntlll\e&
by e-ruil. te:l~phone or •na1l
matl AcWreun and phone: num·
~as ~II as e-ma,llinl.• art
pro"ded •' the- follo••na •eb
'!ICS

Cahfom1a
State
Strute·
wv.• knd ca.ao,, S Houae of
Repre•e:ntaltVCl•
"'""""'bou"~'o'; US Smatc·
"'""'"' nate &0\
All r~p~ otat!\e •ek~
teal'*. \.. on -.unv~t 1 ~ and
~ndtna lc~J•Iallon from then
con 111\IIC'nt t-rane n'lt
Oarn-tt
ml)' be- COntaCted II n·atKt~·
l"t.ttaaol com

News

in History

The FDA Still Deliberating about Whether to A
Emergency Contraception Over-the-counter
C lltrisd•aWatermu

If Plan A fails,

S.JIH Ht.tr

Progesttn Only Contrac:ept1ve

Pills. also known u emergency
coatracepth·es (EC) or Plan B. are
avait.bk

ovc:r·the--counter

csuso·s Hca.hb Center.
'"()a

go to Plan 8:

at

December 16, the u.s.
..S Dna& Admillistrauon's
Health
Oruss

Nooprac:ription
DNp
-..~......-.,..
ly 23-4 to recommend llppiVYal of
OVCT·the-couatcr ~ for PlaD
8 .~ Susie GiiJipD says iD her .ni·
cle WPoltlics T,....,.... JltN/ica/
Scr~nc~.· FDA !Nlays d«lslott on
Q\'f.>r-the-counlrr avai/Gbllity of
Elfti!Tgrnc)' Conmx:qlfioft.. ''

bcariltJ
QICDU:

10

Ays low&
Percha. .... 8CCU·
mulate ill IMW,. . . . . . II is
found ia ~. . . to imp·
tioa of
d1n1 _. a.ilk.

w--.

Abou1 two , . . . of S•
Bcraard iao ValleJ . . . , is
ilaportcd fro. dw ColondD

River .. Lake Mead.
Wtwa C • lifora•• ct.cd
.... .,.. . . '""' k . . c.oosickred the W'OJU perchlentcr·

1'lllcn: is progress.
is rcqwred to e nte-r
propam, Calt fo rnta
•te RcJulauon. "'bicb was
atablisbed thrs March . It puiS
a cap oa lhe m a:omum of coo·
tamioant rn the water. So far, tl
1s 1t1ll ia prosrcss.
In the end, 11 15 the ratepay·
ns wbo • •t il pay to clean up
perchlonte
To view the Water Resources
lastit• te
docume ntary
on
Perchlorate
coDtammation•

Howe.,.cr. buckling UDder pr-es.
sure from anu-chorce members of
Congress. Sus•e states "the FDA
announced tt .... ould delay by a loef)' days us dec tston on OTC status
the emer-gency contraccpc.i,;e
Plan 8 (the dectsion wu on gtnal·
ly slated for Febnwy 10th) The
FDA dauns it n«ds more umc to
the use of Plan B.
hen though the FDA has not
made d'let r deciston )" et , colleges
around the U.S h:n c Emetgency
Cor'llraccpuon avarlable over-the·
counter v. tthout a prescnpcioo.
Emergency Contraeefl(l\'es are
ptlls designed to help prevent
unwan ted or unplanned pregnan·
c-1cs due to a condom breakmg.
forgcttmg a birth conn-ol pill, or tn
the C'tlrcmc: case of rape. Tbe
Plan R method COtlilSLS of taking
tv. o p11ls within 72 boun o f
unprotected Se"<, (lnd 12 houn

2003.~ by Hatcher et al. \I. rote.
"ECPs act by pr-eventing prt-gn:mcy and OC'\"eJ by disruptmg an
implanted pregnancy. i.e. ne\er as
an abortifacienl ~ Makmg emer·
gency contracepth es so rc31.hl)
a\-ailable can prt-' c:nt un"'-an ted lo"' cost
prt-gnancies. but thcre are some
concems about maktng 11 too
8\"&tlab\c:.
A eoncem accordmg to
..-.wv. .o"erpopulauon.com IS "One
tn fh e \6- year-olds ules them
(EC) each year. some use 11
repeatedly.
Tbe figures suggest the reduction in prt-gnancy IS due to 3\3tl·
ability of tbc piU l'8lbcr tban •
drop in l« n3gC sex . ~ This ShO\o\ :.
that people are concerned that
•P'n
makmg EC so acce~:.tble v. ill
Accordtng to "'""'""'·o' erpopulacause promiSCUity amoi-tg teenage
uon org. the- ptlls ''1.\ori; best 1f
take n wtthm the first 14 hours of gtrls.
EC can ~ seen as a way out of
unprotected sex . ~ Some people
bche\C that EC 1s another fonn of ha' mg unprotected sex " ith multtple partner.>. mstead of a last

With the Bad Comes the Good
o~- .1 \IU'

Dan

Stair ll rucr.
It ..., as a thought pro' ok1ng
mght la~t Thursda) a:. Lut' J
Rodngucz. one of the lc3dmg
Chteano Y.rltcn m thc country.
spoke about thc e«SCntta\ ISSU¢)
that need to be addrc:.~ed •n
order 10 butld hcahh1cr tnncrc t 1 ~ co mmuntttC3>
D unn~ ht ~
prc:.cntat1on.
Rodngucz pro\JdcJ fi\C kc~
c:Jemcms that arc nccded to butld
stronger commumw:~ He :J!so
dt~ us:.cd tht change' th3t nc«<
to bt tmpkmeot«< m the c-ducatton3l ~~stem to e'po:.c the htd·
den talcnb of the ) Outh
One thmg that Rodngun
lc3rncd m thts ltfe. 111~ thatltfc
IS hard ,.. hen the re IS no purpo"C
Although Lut:. ha:. \\on a Poet!)
Boo\.
A,., ard,
3
Center
Pcnjoseph mc \ltle~ Ltteraf)
A.... ard. and "Forcv. ord"' maga·
zi ncs Sthcr Bool A"ard. hiS
road to succ: e~~ "a~n·t an cas~

Before the booh and 1he
poet!)' that ac<"Cfltua tcd hts deep
passton for hfe and Chtcnno herllagc, he wa) a png member.
drug addict, and an 3\coboltc:
Unfonunatcly. Lout) became a
\'iCtlmof hlsov.·n hftst,Jc llts
addiCtiOnS Jed 10 htm ~~~In£ hi)
son to a gang. Y. htch consequent ·
I) led to hts son sen mg a ,...,cn1) -e1ght ) c:ar pnson tcnn " I dtd-

\Or th3t he nttded to "'nte -.orne threatcnN to ll\1 h•m be,·;m'-t" he male up fl'f the v. ronp that h.:
of h1~ bc~t boo \. ~ :ouch as, dared to v.nte about ht:. gang ha( done 1n h1s past hfe and
ROOngucz h tbc ncgl«tmg h1~ :.on "'hen he n~d
" Aiw3)( Runn1ng. L~ \"uia Lat:a, C\rtnco.~
and Gang 03)~ tn LA- iir.tChtcano.luthortoc•cr"nle cd htmthc~t
Fourth. "fu lfill spuuual
Smc:e h1s son·) mcarccr•- ~)about (h•c.ano gJ.nj:(. but
uon, Rod ngucz h:l.l- been an !II\ 1d he d•d not feu the rt'J);.'rt'U~ 'IOM ltfc" Sp•ntuahty doesn 't .aiY. I)''
ad\CK'atc- of re1nforcmg a post- ofh•~ 3.ttoru b«-au..c he felt that mean gom~ 10 <"hurch tn ..earrl"1
of h1ghCT hem@ -,._
ti\C
Cn\lfOD·
lot of people £"'
mcnt b~ ~:on
chur<"h and aren't
ductmg "'OI L)ptn1llaiJ)
1Dt3C~...,
shop;;, rcadtnl!'·
utd Rodngucl 0'1
:lnd C\Cn gotng
)archttc tone Qt
•nto pn\On' and
)U\entJc fa~:t\t
Spuuu1ht\
IICS tf)mg tO
can aho be a pC'n.()R
male a differal reb.ttonShlp \\llh
ence In add!·
~If. chtldrcn , :md
uon , Rodnguez
mo)t
tmportanth
bchC\C\ that tf
v.uh the people tn the
each
:.tudcnt
rommunn~
could mastcrhts
Ftfth.
-o... n
fl\c l c) eleyour hie .. If then" is
men b Lt "''II
one thmg that Louh
re s u It
doc-sn ' t ,.. :tnt peorle
~ tronge r
com 10 th tnl. IllS th:'U he 'S
m u n 1 1 1 es
an) bcucr than them,
The
ltr:.t
or :.martcr th:ln the
kC') clement I!>
Luu J ROtlrtf{l~ rhcll"C.~ h1Jo cr:pt·ncnct'\ and htJo '<U<i>m
men he U)C.'d to :ltlil ·
to "find ~our
an" \ ln3JOr problem toda) ~~ b~ v. n tmg the boo\. he \U$ domg ta te v. uh Mo:.t of ht) fncnd ~
th!t man~ people are c hoo~t ng the communi!) and ht~ 11 u d t · \\e rr ctthccr JU!It as )man or e'en
)martcr,
but
"'ha t
m.sde
JOb:. the)· arc not crcatt\ d) com- ence a g r ea t er good
ThtrJ.. "~ou got 10 h:ne Rodngucz dt!TCTcnt 1:. the lact
pallblc to Rodngucz behe\e)
there ts more to hfe th3n JU"' help~ In order for chtldren to that he tool. re~ponstb•ht) for hi~
wanttng 10 ba•c a JOb based on gro\o\. the~ mul>t haH~ people tn ltfc
' othmg m tht) hfe 1~ more
matena\ tnCCnll\eS
Jl e ga\e thc•r h\el> th3tthe~ can emul:ate
an c\amplc b~ ~)tng. "'tf )OU ltov. can a m:ale bc:comc a msn poY.erful th:tn h:t\lng a puf"J"'~C
arc go tng 10 become a teacher, \\t thOUithc help ot h1:. f3ther and r .. cn though n ':. the c.1ta)~,t ol
do 11 bccaul>C )OU :r.rc p.as:.tonate ho"' can a gtrl become 3 \\Oman the good and bad m ~ocrct~ . 11
aOOu t
tcachtng- "'11hmn the gutdanec of a mNh· has dcfinttel) g t,c n Louts
Second, - find a cau:.c thattS er? for thh rca:.on, Rodnguez Rodngucz the dn' c 10 •nipll"t:
btgger than )OUr!>clf" \\hen hb commmed :!0 ) ea~ of h1:. people through hts bools and
RodnguC1 .... rotc rhe book h \ C 10 \\niC boob and J)OCin) poc:ms that an: accounts of his
"'Alv.a)") Runm ng,'' h1S encmtcs about hiS C\pcnen~cs, so he can do...,nfan as .... ell as hts tnumph~

There arc advantages to h:n tng
EC more a\allable. The v.cbsttc
www.overpopulanon.org states
that. "In the U.S .. 3 mtlhon umntended pregnancies occur each
year, follo...,ed by about a mt llton
medical abontons. but 1f the
women knew about and used
emergency contraccpuon. at least
half of these could be prC'o'entod."
Another statistic from tht: same
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Be a Leader in the ArrrTf National Guard, and get the respect of soldie rs w ho w 1ll loo k to you
for leadership. You'll also get career trai ning. money for college and opportunities to develop
management skills - plus special t rai ning to prepare you for advanced positions. M ost Guard
member s train part· time. so t hey're ready t o respond if th eir community or the Nadon needs them.
If you have at least 60 college cred its and m eet other requirements, you can apply to

Officer Candidate School. The G uard offers flex ible Officer programs that can help
you stay in school or let you work full-time.
Graduate as an Army Guard Officer.

A&E
The Round Table

Look f

award

To ...
music mdu~tf)
I f'C'Cently
to squeeze tn 11
lead 'ocali:.t
Kowalski '"ho

h was cart} Thu~~ morn·
... wha pnu Sipped on coffee
llld "WUC wc:lcomed to the iCCond
LMm Amc:nc.:J ltouDd Table host·

the mont:}. but all about the lo\C·
for IIIUSIC. ''All ] \111.01 10 do 15
pia> muste, no school, no .... ark,
JUSl music.~

~ story

demorsslracc:d

doe ""ncbn<s>"

CAL STATE STUDENTS PREPARE FOR PERU

---

aDd profes..., ah<nded
doe fUSI pond.

;!:hsr:::; :f

n..: RoundJoble ~m a llmf' ofshoring and lf'ammg

tbe film Real
Women Hne Curve:., presented
by
undergraduate
Mudenh

Nicholas Smunons and Sal"-ador

had the pm tlegc
few mmutes >Atth
Paul Abt:math)
told me that hts

mul>tC isn't JU:.t for thC' fame or

.., by 0.. Richonl · ~ [)reao of Arb and
IAacrs, Or Lorm Fdbcck tnuock:cd - - day or Latm Srudtn.wilb ., IIISplt1D& S*Of) of a latmo

....-.·s success Sf«)'

a \Imitation within the Laun
ne1ghborhood
Concludmg the day ~o~.-as the
l.ast panel , >Ahich rook the discus·
ston ouuuk the doors of Cal Sate
San Bemardmo and mto the
'Borderland~( a sub-roundtable
featuring award wmmng author
Lu1' Rodnguc2
O"erall Thunday·, event,
wa:o. a da~ to reflect. educate and
become cductucd of the many topthe Laun

Students usually dread
go•na on borina field trips. such
as a tour of the local post office.
but, seven CSUSB students
think. otherwise as they prepare
for a uip of a hfeume
Th1s May, seven Spamsh
maJOT1 and mtno rs, along with
Dr. Damel Whttal.:.er and Dr
Rafael Co"ea of the World
languages
and
Llleraturc
Department, will be traHhng 10
the beauuful land of Peru to
study MPeruvian literature, cui·
ture, music, dan ce, Spantsh,
and the language of the md1ge·
nous
peoples,"
satd
Dr
W
h 1 I a 1.:. e r

lima and Lal.:.e Tlt1caca
In
add Ilion, these studen1s "'til
also v 1sit Machu P1cchu, the
ancient city of the Incas. and
will be study1ng at the
Uni\'ersity of San Marcos, the
oldest univers ity in
the Amencas, found·
ed
in
1551.
Throughout their
stay, the students will
be
living
with
Pennian
fam11ict
who have agreed to
s hare thetr
home
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th e1r cla:-.s," s;ud Dr Whtt:aker
Their studtcs begm Spnng
quarter of each year and oOCr
:.chool credit to :.tudents "'ho
an: cnro11cd
Studems paruc•pau ng m

along wnh their cuiPhow (,. 11 rr.-w of Or lt ha..Ur
ture
Students wtll The Peru urunum IS a fidel lrtp of a h{ewne
learn
1he
many
these
course:-. anend lectures
Ptnl\ •an customs and tradlltons
they canno1 gathe r from tc:<t· here for the fir:o.t fe., .,eeks and
then head 10 Peru for e.l(cumg
boob alone
This
For some couf"S(:S, such as hand~-on expenence
Peru\ 1nn Luerature and Pre· quarter, they" ill return May 31
11 1'-P:lUIC Cuhure, the: tnp to and "til ~pend the rem:unmg of
Pem 1::0 requtred
"It's hl.:.e a the qu..rtc:r prepanog for then
lab(
J It 's a requ1rement for final cu m at Cal State

Thts fun·fille d
is the only mte mat
gram offered dun ng t
year The total ~:o~t
and explore Pe n..
52,800, \\hll:h '

not pn) any co~ t' .
dcnb d1d appl) for tr-.t
prO\tded by the l
Gradu:ue
For Spam~h
nnnors .,ho ""l~h tor
m thi:. program. u·, n
Currently. there ti
more student:. to tra><·
Although. ~ou rna~ n
school credn for }
dance, the oppOrtUIII
ava1lablc
For 1ho

Earn Your Teaching Credential
in 10 Months

Paul is ClUTentl> a seniOr at
CSUSB and ts 'entunng tnto the
field of Anthropolog} followtng
the footste ps of his old~:r brother,
also a gutttmst of tht bund,

If ~ou'\e heard theu mu,IC
bc:fore, you lnov. the> 're good
If you ha\en't }OU should
The ere" heu been pia) mg
local sho\\ :. and
be playmg
thetr next 'enue at Club l1ngene
tn Holly" ood on Apnl :!8th and
at I-I Belo., m Santa "-10illta on
Ma) 12th
Also. \is1t there "ebsne for
mo re mfo on upcommg t"\ enb
and to hs1en to theH album
w"""' MRHENRYSCRE\\" com

.,,11

Mtles Ko"alski _ He ts a :WOO

CSUS B graduate.
Many people \.\Ould sa} that
brothers don't get along. but not
m thts case of Mr Henry:. Crc..,
There are four members m the
C fC'w (band) and the}· are all
brothers

Mtlc:., the o ldest. 1:. \cry
qutte, but nps on the guitar Paul
also play:. guitar and 1:. bleiosed
v. nh the \ oice of an md1~ rock
god. And not to forget the C\\0
~ounge:.t of the Cre"' \\hO k~ep
th~ ume, Chff on the drums and
lan on the bass

r.rbcr !han dmciDea. DOttbat the
music is any leu plaaaod.out. In
. fact, it is in chese slower SOI'Igs

that the album's sutue ad meticulous nature really shinn

"""""'"

..Rise Apia.. beams wid! a

.-y,almost ......,_,..,.,.....
W.C. only to evolve Uno a llll:d:la-

fiJht tOreta.iD &ctntesoul ofbtp-bop.
1he new album ia by far the
beaviest and c~ production
over Mans from 6cm so far,
proof lbat lbc. E~ Te~
flmlly is: still boc ill I co&d \\Orld.
Tberc an: dUnce b"Uimphant,
DeW
tncb produced b)'
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'With tbil aJbwh OOIDie& to pip1
wMh tht hm. The apocalyp!oe bu
PC\« to&ddod so IOC)d.

title

""NeiPbor'bood w.tda., hu • ran:
....,..oetoomalabs,hiaJ>a
Bem~

cun11U' can hun
butf0fme,lll.\h8):11l
lkk•r(' gomp, I<"> rn~ Ja,t
on lhur..da\. 1 a~ i.cJ
I emandel_ the A&l l duor,
he .,.lb OOm p tic ~uJ. ·1 g~tt

you,

dlh
han
\\hat
tu.. i.

, do \Ou "ant to (IO ,.
ThtS 1~ hlc a,l.m@. me tf I JU'I
b<.lUf'ht ne\\ ,hoe~ m the J"lll'' v. ecl.
'f)l COUT"liC" J, ho\\C\CI. v.a~ not
reaJ~ fl•r the 11\lth of h,e" mu'K
0.,1\mlllll& raM lr.llltl ~\'Ulll undtt
N'i rna~ ha'e be-en a \\D,tt of tnne
\f\cr hem~ lelt up ll\ ~unl\. \\e
rntercd the ltenr) I nndl 1 hcau·e
1n
hod. that nobod) had C'\CU

rla\«1

\('t

•·t>oor, opc:n at SC\cn·· the
hdC1 )" "-io lnl' and out,,b the
pt~lcr Ill)~ But nahod) C'H~' ha. a
rcrl) Ill b<.l(cdllm
Thoe du~kon ham\cell pllQ!lt
tnlc k ]C.: J"l m f'h(' hihl~ 'oUddcnl) dun. the umca .... mah-le bad•~r~lUIId lllU K I(IJ .... atld the (."&.IJ
tam~ r lO.C to the r~Jkr.
OniiC.ai!CIIam<~n'-wlk.lunp,

down nn a IJihlc that hold~ h1~ lapIPJ' par;tJit'lt<l h1 ""II\\ Jl( uJl~
htmaelf I ud. \\1mb •• v.hat C\tn•
01\CV.-l .,.a,ttnj!IOI
II ~ ~lend I tlllfk 4nd n.n·
tlnunu u mr hng
ern•cJ 1(1('
tedund:tf\1 for tht" l A liiJ\\d
lh•v.e\f1: the) v. rc too modc->.t
l••t lll('("nns: l.nd .1ttc1 t"en v.ate'
htC:;t ..

l"h JU~ >Aa• JU C U'"-lt\g 1•n
thelcfiJTKtUJIC!Hm\ ~lhtna1id
har•k hum • ho.>Hit- vf v.atn •~ 1f
he: "'C:lt d•l 1'1~ lo()nt~ 'nrw~
"'''~mil on tloe comp, •er m.l)'
c.au..c 1 fl'•te• •n }vm la.r 10
brc<;.lnul ,,, drr~(}fv.atrr

rtut

nnJy

V.ii'J '" (.'OI'lpe:l

II In 'CplC"TlJ!.h H"IUI

hod\< lil>ith

1

btl·

"hen he sampled

~~

1nlcrt'~1

theme <,I

"'Kntglu Rrder,'' bot C\c:n Bu~1a
R.h)"ITIC'" made 1 M)n~ w1th that
!>Bmpk "hen I \\a- a lrc:~ohman m
h1gh t,chool
I p\e th11 ~) no ~hance
~au£~: m tht m1ddlc of
thu-d
v..11cr !:oreal.. I tell mtQI dream that
maJc me bche\e I 'Aa:o. m m~
room I \\Qlt' up and .a" han ne\1
1\llhC and felt a hnlc di""f"P''mlod .
n{>t hccau..c han \\lh neJrt 10 me,
but bccau..e I nd "' htlll pll}'tn&
I lelt tutalh tdiOIIC "hen I ootn·
plamcd ab<lut Mbody pllytna
v.hen I ~,,, then• \\hat J >AOUid
ha\t' fliC'fl ttJII\tcn to '•krk"e
""'"hc1 dt>1Utbmp, alt"own
~-h,"C.'J tn !11-Cl!-Ht that made me
UfJ'-CI lllld "'''hI hlld ~<111-C I \\a~
""t'lf!hmp. the la<tl•t.., nn 'pcn.dmtt
S.h on pati<ln 01 nnt ~~""J:l 11• t11c
cono.:erT and )tcltu1g 'leer !llCn:
IJC' tht•'>t UnM."" "h'--"11 )<•U \\:Sill tn
fa 1 fuf""\llard hiC'. hut n~ ,],~un\t
r~rnote v.a' tualt~!-olt: lh" 111
dWJ¥ed \\ hcflthc h~'.ht \\ ent nUl
The curt.atn~ \.•pcn~d rmd f,)U,
)"OWl& aduh' lm1n lo.·~~\l. J~pu
\\('!'(' l'tandtnjl

h••

Meh -lhnana. ' ' rl•r\' J.rC'
lmovon. oon'l'tcd 1>l mct.tl ull
lii>Hh the \O<.II' of a flll
lo(ta>t:hc4 hke • han~.hoc !h.-, ett
!ale lo><ltmch n~ 11 Hl-c\ht•hlc t(l
·~·n•:m:
A&lt.a.
rh~
,rutlaH'I
~1t1hhcd mv ca1 >~~hen he ~tiU1N
pl1) 1n~ the ~UJI.af " d he ••~

"'"(l

~raall..hl!lalunJt.hlt1o

l n•u1r d he .. ,, h<-m11
bum '"IU' .Av»ta ""'H"~ • .,..,R\"
ma ~ c•u J.tay dunor ht~ ~hom'!
tul<l II tn\1h<N' PI m•..-hl ha'e
hcC'n mo«: f a f mnu• I
\tdr llanant h)('1ro mr •• a\ I
low~,J l'lut:ll "" 0
C'•i ·t I nn
f.CII

At thll ft\m'ltni, I

IU

I\

The- onlt thm@. I dtd not 1c:1:
\\a~

the \\hole "moslunll" thm&-:

People dro\"e all the way to L.A·.":"
JU:.I tO pu111.h f"CCple It mtgtllj~

be cheaj)('f hl id a rWK':huta ba.~
\Q much anger b)' ,., many rndl!_
\ 1JW1ls and 1 do not behe.. e thef•
u.nder;.tood any bu o ( Japaneu.

'E:

~I; c~~ ' :, ; =~:l

-.enM":, but I ha' C' ahuf$ told peo:E:
ple that )\\U don"t need to
stand a l.lft1gn l&nfua&e to l1l.c rt 110
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Stop by UNIVERSITY VILLAGE
tomorrow from 2-4 p.m. for the

99.1 THUNDER TRUCK liVE REM
•Take a tour of our n e w clubh ouse and
model unit.
• Join us for~ food, mu sic and p n z

• Enter for your chance to WIN $1 000.
Vlslt our new le•sing office opening April 12th
at 1577 W. NorthtNrll Blvd.

909-473-7800
www. uniwrsityv•llo g«~tcsusb. com
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Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 17)

Pisces (Feb.l8-March 20)

You are a very funny and likeable person
ho\\ever you are having trouble letting people in. \\>'bat's going on? Try to open up and
show your true colors, You have such a great
perwnality no one will be disappointed.

Aries (March 21-April 19)

You have a tendency to be secretive and
your friends are having trouble trusting yoo.
Stop hiding C\'erything from those that are
close to you and your relationships will
S\lrl:lyimprovc.

You arc very outspoken and it has put you in
hot \Vater with a professor. Try to use your
dynamic personality to impress him or her
thi:. ne-.1 week. Your grade might just
depend on it.

Cancer (June 21-July 21)

Leo (July 22-Aug. 22)

It is the middle ortbe quarter 300 you are definitdy feeling the stress of your workload. Tale
all of that negati,•e energy and channd it towards
something positive like working out or doing
that thtng you ha,·e alw..ys v•amed do but ha,·e
never bad time foc

\'irgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 21)

Jupiter is making you very bossy this week.
Tf}· to resist the urge to be so controlling.
Your friends will definitely appreciate it.

You are a major pcrfectionbt and it is staning to annoy people. Don't get so caught up
in the dctaib. all the tim~. Just relax and go
with the flo\\ You will be surprised at how
much fun you ha\'e

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 20)

Things hnve been really crazy this week. Hit
the brakes and take a look at your surround·
ings. If you don't you might crash and burn.

You ha'e a tendency to be brutally honest
and it has gotten you into trouble this last
month. Try to use a little tact in your inter·
actions to repair damnged relationships.

Arboreal d' amour

Gemini (.\Ia) 20-June 'O)

Yo~ ha'e had a rough couple of\\~
don t worrJ thmgs \\ill g~ 1 bener '>o. • l\1
takmg out some much· nttded
self. Throw re<>poru;ibilille$
a.nd do something fun and

Or How I Learned to Love a Tree
ing 11 ""the philo:.uph~ oft~ trtt
He stated that a trt'C contmue..
touched to grow and change. b1.11 thetr
o,·er the .;tre<'t~. hke God and mne~t ring .. ~azn the -.arne
-\dam on the ceihng of the SJMine The tree's hi:.tor. co...e-. to be
ChapeL prov1ding a canop~ of ~- but remain: cenrra1 to H
~hade.
.-\~ lhe ~can went b)', one
\\'hen a tree sprouh a n~
learned to wat~·h for the lip~ on the branch. it doesn "t break aw a~ fn.•m
sidewalb where the rooh had its roots. It hold, on 'tronger than
wandered underneath and altered before
And that. accorrlmg to
Chestenon. ""i, the true •mage of
the ~ymmetl)
Occa~ionally,
someone lhe vigorou~ and health) progre~~
wouldn't noucc the uneven walk- of a man, a Cit)', or a whole
"ay and fall. sc:rapmg thetr knees species'".
Like Shel Silver-.tein's t~e.
and hands. Though painful and
cmbarra~smg. no one c\·er consid·
they are continual gi' cr..; pro' idercd remo\·ing the tree~ Their ing shelter. warmth, or a place to
wandering, oftent1mes protruding, rc~"t
J.R_R_ Tolktcn embraced the
roots ''ere the ep1tome of life in a
world of concrete
nobilit)' and wt~dom of the tree..
We can learn a lot from the through his character. f an!:om
life oft~ Sometreesarcmdige· (Treebeard). His lo\e of nalurc.
nou.s. many come from countrie-s espeeiallytree...cametofnullonJn
all O\er the world, yet all manage hi.. creation of the arboreal Fnt..
to t:lkc root and h'c hamwmou:.l)
Trttbcard, though older than
m the same Wtl
mankind. ispcrenniall} ~oung lie
In \909. C K. Chc~terton has the wi:.dom of wonder.
defended traditionali,;m by label· enabling h•m to ..ee through the
~ummer

their

branc-he~
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Call the
Self-Storage
Professionals!

ifl.olbe
C ss Ret

FEATURES

Realdent Manager
24--HR VIdeo SUrveillance
No Securttr Deposit
Month·To-Month Leases
Drhe-Up AcceosiD Units

Climate Controlled Units
7 ·Day Access
Move-In Truck Available
Boxes & Packing Supplies
Free Delivery Acceptance
•.t-'r.c:.tioMo

A MONTH!

----------------------~--,I

50% OFF
Your 1st Three Month's Rent!
-------·--......
--8812
tlaiN. HSl.

San Bemardmo, CA 92410

,___,.

(909)
_ _888-3553
.,1115

IUU....._,.Ptrwy,
._BerMrdlftO, CAt2407
(109) U7-1000

1985 Ostrems way
San BemanHno. CA 92407
(909) 887-4080

..._,__._...,,...,

I
I
I

I
I
I

950 N. nppec.~noe Ave.
San Bernardino. CA 92410
{909) 885-8590

981W.Mi11St.

San~.CA92410

I

I . . . . . . . . . L . . . U..

802 W. 40th St.

s.n ~mardlno, CA 92407

................,,__,

_,_.,_Do

{909) 886-8493

U•STORE•IT
We're the Self-Storage Professionals
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pitchers for 1mpons and 57.50
for Domestics.
For the more daring. they
offer the "half-yardcr" but make
sure you drink in moderation
you don"\ want to make a fool
out of yourself.
Although the menu i~
l1 mite d, the food they do
!iei"\C is top-notch. The hamburgers are handmade and ser.cd up
by their cook M1ke. affectionately called Jack Tripper. 1f you.
m«:l htm you "'tll know why
I \.\On"t e\-Cn s.tart on ho...._
good their homemade fncd are;
lct'sJU$1 s.ay 1fyou "'ere to reach
0\-"Cf and grab one ofT my plate I
would b•te )·our hand
They also offer gOO..,. u.:ha;
and a Yaricty of appcllZCr!l
l>rire:s range from S1.2S to
S~ 25 and the food ts worth
every penny of your hard-anted

,,.,, I[H

j

>c'<'l I

'>lfliH H

WW'h II '>lrHH tl f"Oftl

""'""'You do not ha'e to be 21 to
gel tn. but prepared to be brand·
ed W'llh • wristband. but no -...or
ncs. bcuuse there art plenty of
aJcohol·ftee a;tiVltl~ to partJCI·

pate rn.
On May IS :hey waiii:Jc 1tar1

•na Collcp Drop-Out
Thunday where they v. II he
fiUmPtnt out Hqt Jfop. R&B ana

pnzcs

~

~ ~

-A-fU

Oat

ff/

\lo("lrld'~ C)l\IChm . He- can embrace
childhle Innocenc-e. 'Ailhoot e:\ud·
mg ch•ld•~h n.t.l\cte
L nlile ~t of the humam
the-) encountered. the Ent:. qood
finn in ume.. of ad\er<-zl\ and
sought to prote-ct ltfe m all fonns,
eYc-n 1f 11 m..·am ..acnficmg their
own An achte\ ement of Toll1en ·~
often ..cen m the conte:\1 of an
onhodo' Chn~han !'e'f'O"~ tO a
~ular .,cx;,et~

Gerard Manic~ Hopkin:., de\·
astated b) the fclhng of Poplar
tree~ '" HP9. \Hote tn hts poem.
"'Bmo;c~ Popla"'"- "0 if we but
knew what wc do when \\ e dch·e
or hew Hack and rack t~ gro-....
1ng green'"
Robcn fro ..t .. peaks of woods
on snowy e\ emng~ and t~ b•rch
trees of h1~ chtldhood, beckomng
all M u.. to .. top and ponder W
comple:~.zlle .. ol our lt\C!i.
of
hunLmtt~

"" ..aphng... lte-e:. ha\e an tn<:mft·
ble ab1lt~ to hcfld when the cle·
mc-nt-- an; fon:ciUI. but ,tc.•adfbtl~
hold thezr ground. l'nt\ersa.ll).

the) ~pear to u.ndrn-tand the~
for exposure to all t:n\ 1ronmental
order to ~IU\ n e
1bc ratn nurture.._ \\ h1le the
.,.. tnd ktq)~ them Oe-.ablc. "J"he "un
auh m thctr fTC~" th. "'btk the
:..no"' pro' .ao them fall''" tune to
reJu,·enate
A brolcn branch ~ an
opponumty for !>Clf-prun1ng let·
ting go of old, use!~ pans And
wdconung nc-... gro""1h that ·.-.all
allo\.\ 11 to spread out further and
enhanc:e lb beaut}
Ansel Adam§' photograph~
sho" that, C\'en m blacl11nd whtte,
a tree holds tb \'!brant. colorful,
sense of !>Clf lhroug.h .Jtadow~ and
texrw-e~ Pcrceptton~ \ary. hut the
treeremamsthc!>8mC
.. Celts gave tnbute to tr«5., and
cenatn plant:., b~ 8'' m& them e-a<h
a month of cdehnhon: January
Bu-ch. Februan Rowan, March
A~h. A.pnl - Wtllo..... \ta)
Hawthorn. June
Oal. Jut~
Ht\11). August Hue!. Scrtembc-r
\me,Octobef" ''"'·'~nembcr
Reed. December [lder
condi!IOI'b •n

E'en the Btblc !;!''¢5 ru:ocruthrough \"8nOU$ '"t'B-rrocla1mtng lhe conung of
C""hrut and God plans ftx eanh.
r.ocludtRJ .
.."J"he hills: shall break forth before
~ou mto smgtng. and all the ~
of the field v.ill clap tbctr hanth..
(l~ah :'>~• 12) and -Hun not the
liOil lO trtt<;.

e~

-.ca. nor the~- (Re\· 7:3).
If mc.>dcm 1gnorartee of btU
phtiO!>Ophy and theology bas
~ulted 1n a deep &eve of trees 10
hl" , tC\.\ ed as tnstgmfic.ant. rather
than an approctal!on for un.herald·
cd beauty created by an unseen
ant~t
tht-n I'm glad I chose to
\.\Tlle on "'orU currently on extub1\ m 1~ nat:w'l! mu.sewn
In the mum of all the da1ly
~truggles .,..~ must endure as nwh~
'tdua.l and as 1 n.atton, I offer- a
s•mple practice anyone can do to
promote peace. at least wtthm oneIf
Tale a moment to celebrate
Arbor Oa) tht~ Fnda) by steppm&
~~btde. v.hcr-ever you are, and
BEHOLD ffiE TREES

Guest Co umn1sts
Ifyou"rc interested in expressing your views on issues affecting our caun-pus. our commWlities, and other areas of our li' es. please forward your
submissions to Robin Heim. Op I Ed Edi1or at ~ovotoopednags{qd.aol com.
Submissions must be a maxunum of 500 words and 11lCCived by Wednesday
e\ening of each "eek for consideration.

WANTED!
EMPTY
BEVERAGE
CONTAINERS
PLASTIC - GLASS-AL~

1sh
Leave Home without It
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...... Gl'- ....

My---EdciiU-
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obviously,

Akbouab

beea about

We make it ~ for credit
card companies 10 IO\'e us.. And
they do - enormously!
They use the best mariteting

, . _ filrdUs,
my OWD fiaacial

suategy around by ach·enis•ng to

r.:.n... to have a

set up elaborate tables with free
gtfts in exchange for fill•ng out an

8ft'

I'm

job tllol ,..,.. ...,. ...u- ...........
ties of lpCDdi:Da ctrcct me like
CYa)'OilC else. ADd. kl'l face it,
it's trw 1bll ""1bc more you
1hc more )'OIIIpCII'f'.
Tbouah. in
I
have fioally made .... i:oYc:tlmcal moll people. patic»-

my-

mae.

lody ......... _ . . . _ .
klas). wiD C"ttc:r make; buyiDa a
boule. Or, iD my cue, a ..-ll

.......

IDitially, I thought I b-.:1 all

lbcbacs .......... l"*'allrhc
boob,ooddidallmy.-.-rch,
before IOkin& lbc dip. Once I

..................

-.~

.....

us on almost e..ery bulleun board

oo campus.

They

application.

Some companies
evco offer "'No 1nterest. ~ 0 paymenb... for a tended periods of
time.
h all seems grtat until ..,e
realize that. most of the time. the
iDkrest is buildin~ and ..,c·re
rapoosible for paying it if we
doD'! meet tbe requir~ deadhne
The tactiC$ used by .. ariou~
credit card companies make 11

e:~~:tr'C'me"ly easy for consumers.
like IUUI&Iin& students, to acquire

hup amounu of debt quickly.
Whca tbe lime arri1res 10 pay

up, we find ourselves cringmg

iood lhet I .,..led upgrades.
New pnite floorin& designer pUns. Md carpeuog - Berber.

UDder tbe weigbt of financial obhgalions. Then they lure us back
into temptalioe by offering us the

Ua.fortUDately, I bad used my
ealire saviDp Oft the down pay·

opponunity lO bounce balances
around from one credit account to
another.
Whether it's pay now or pay
later. pay1na: up for the goods or
services is when the ~in really
hits. And if we don't pay, or pay
late. the pain incrta5es with a Jab
to our credit report; greatly
inhibiting our chances to purchase
bome:s, cars. or to opt'O credit lines

mcm ad 'losina cosu.
When il was time 10 dwell on
funu.ahinat, ooth.ing but black
&eMber c:oucba and a skiJb-style
bed ....... suffiu

Now I'm m debe and ..differed
fiDIIDci:aa" doem'IICCtn like suc:b

• deal..,..nc:n.
But I bow I'm to blame.
Bed JudpDads. aklnJ wltb large
bmits on cmin c.rda, have c.used
me aDd my pcc:rs 10 develop '"buy
ao.- ad pty later"' altitudes

sow.dl: spcncbna. with alarmina

Money Matters
'Rcprinlcd

tegularil)' and consequences.

in the future.
Looking back at 11 no\\
1
guess 1 should b...-e sen!~ for
lkea couches and ceramic tile

floon.

upon--

m bglu oftbe recent dec~ by
Fcdmll Resen-e Cha1rman Alan
Greenspan that the ecooomy is
improving and job opcniDgs an: on
the rise, and the retail impkmcma·
boo of cretlit card fee~ 10 the
~-increasing tuition fees..
Fev. studmls "'-ould under'c:stilhe difficulty of auending uni-

"'*

vasity;academicallyandfinancial}y.

College- a plltadoxica1 rWc::rocosm
ofi"CCIllty kx:ated witlUn an expBDdin8 realm of oo::essary luxuries 1bll
are cnpphng finances across
America.

--&--- tt! ~ .:.:m:
~or

ra "'iable plalform for
negotiating a wage above the federal
minimum in 3 field that \ea\'CS tbcm
pmonally, professionally, md spirilua!ly satrd. At base the degree tbey
hold will SCI"\:C as an cnlismlcnt
paper - improvmg their ability to
maneu•,..er as a TCpf'I!Selltative mc:rce-

v..itb a buffer

nary in society.
Age has bct.'tl gaining rungs on
the diversity ladder of nearly ~ery
college campus m America - located
abo .. e economic status and just
beneath race :md gender. As the
average age of a student mcreases, it
provides a strong testimony to haw
c:::xceedingly mig:nntic getting what
..,c need and holding on to what
""c've SO' has become.
The genernt10n gap is shrinking
between the middle-aged and the
young in direct proportion to the rwrowing of the middle-class bridge
between the rich and the poor. Even

With a degree. most Americans are
spualmg mto an abyss of fmancial
loss. And while most public and private economic researchers state

=:-:-:=---c-::::-----,::--l ::e~~:m~~·~ ~ ~~::;
transgressor- the price ofbuymg 1t110
midd~lnssAmerica.

The cost of proViding a home,
vducles. education and medical care
for the average family has more than
OOubled in the last 25 years. The
pnces, fees. and rates have gone up
not only because they must - but
because they can.
Prior to 1975theaverage~,~o-ork
ing woman contn"buted ~
10 the 10t81 family income.
She
worked to provide ..utms" (college

cduad•on. a second car, and dlnncr
out) her earnings were not calculated into the monetary system of
Appi"O'oal for mortgage'S or pr;mary
car payrnctlU. The Equal Credit
Opportunny Act of 1975, while
opmmg the eyes of government enti-

2001 Ford Ranger $5400.00
5-speed, air condHion, AM/FM/CD
Air Bags, Power Sleering

s

The Padre's New Palace

v.1Jrid"on:e, blindsKkd funiltes hoping to gain midd}e..class sratus, by

Ra~ t' n.ni..Jin

Sluff!Jmt•r

giving lenders cane blanche in using
two-incomes to determine pun:basmg power.
By the 1980s. working wives
and mothers became a significant
factor in whether a married couple
earned enough to qualify for major
quality-of-life purchases.
What
began as a modest anc:mpt: to elevate
the family's economic status took a
quiet and unsuspect~ course.
Women today, especially wives and
010ihers. are no longer working to
get ahead; they are working just to
k<cpup.
Middle-class families now
spend more on housing relative to
their combined incomes. In various
cities lhrooghoot San Bernardino
County. a home bought for approximately $185,000 m the 1980s can
now gamer S310,000, or more. on
lhe marker.
In comparison. the
median income for an average twoincome family today is around
$70,000 - hardly a conunensumte
increase from the approximate twoincome intake of 565,000 in the
I <>so..
Family finances are tapped on
each side of the educational system
as well.
~hool and college.
Preschool has changed its role for
m1ddle-class children, from an
optional program to a '"prm:rquisite"
for elementary school. ~
four-year-okis are now prepped in
the basics of reading and social
development that used to begin in
lcindCTganen. The shonage of qualified preschool programs is very real,

theref<R,itiSnotsurprisingthattbe
average cost falls around S 175 per

.... eek. for families where both pe.rents
work outside the home.
Most Americans agree on the
importance of a college education.
But what was once considered ooe of
the sing.le most important detenni·
naniS of a young person's chances of
success, has quickly become a vital
component m the ability of fonyand fifty-somethings to recover
financially from over a decade of
continued downsamg and outsourcing. The peren!S who didn't make
enough to foot the btl! for their children's tuttlon.. but d1dn't qualify for
fmanc\3.1 aid. are now suuggling
along the same campus paths,
aln:ady canying a substannal educational debt on their backs.

Ju~t an ocean bree1.e a\\3\ from

the

w orld-famou~

D1~tnct
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Free Book Swap
http:/ /csusb. weblyte.com

5-speed AM/FM Stereo, dual front
air bags Add tax and registration

$6
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ties to the powtt of womc::n iD the

·;·996·t:ty;;~;;~i·~~~-H'~i;;;;;;.·~k- $2:s59.oo
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HAIRCUT
Part-time office JOb
Good pay. Easy JOb
Call 31 0-430-2357

S:Mol H. 1.b11omitJ Plr;WJ; I K (ltc'd 10 Savon l
0,.7Dop • M-F:9-9/Sa: 9-6/Sun lo-4
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Plummer \\1IS lied for 15th spot
after rounds of75 and 77.
On the second day of compeu·
tion Mink and Ryan Plummer led
the Coyotes to its highest finish at
the California Collegiate Athletic
Association championships since
1999 - fifth place behind team
champion Cal State Bakersfield.
Roben Mink shot hb best round
of the year Monday, a two-under
par 70. and went on to finish in a
uc for lOth in the CCAA championship tournament. h1s best finish
in h1~ 1\1 o years as a Coyotes player. Plummer ucd for 12th after a
final round 73, one-over par.
Plummer a\craged just mer 73
strokes per round dunng the season as the team's No. I player
The Coyot~ team posted team
scores of 307, 306 and 303 for a
54-hole total of 916 over the par72. 6996-yard D1ablo Grande
course in thi~ fanning communit;i,
ncar Modesto. They finished 12
shots behind fourth-place finisher
UC San Diego.
CSUSB
outscored
Grand

Canyon Universu y, Sonoma State
and Cal State Dommguez Htlb m
the eight-team tournament
Tite Coyotes results were good
considering that scmor J.R. Reyes,
the team·s No.2 golfer and a 2003
A!l-CCAA selection an d tw o-ume
NCAA West Region part ici pant,
did not make the tnp for pe rsonal
reasons. His replacement, freshman Josh Ha.,..~ oflltghland (San
Gorgonio HS). d1dn ' t score .,.. ell
on day one but did contnbutc a 78
on Tuesday
After posting first-round -.core~
m the 80s, senior Da\ td Bad:us
and jumor Lc' i Venn ~hot an the
mid-70s the final two rounds. \ ·enn
wound up 26th in the field and
Backus was 30th, an uncharacteristic finish for a player who hb
been a solid perfonner for four
years at CSUSB.
Mink's closing 79 cost hmt a
high finish and an a!l-CC AA
award, but it was his best tournament of the season. He came into
the event averaging JUSt O\CT 7R
strokes per round.

Today ·s profes~tonal sports
re\ oh e around the athletes as
individuals rather than team
player'-. People e .. en usc the
term -hero..
to describe these
athlete~. who think about them-

the ultima•c sacnficc, and m the
process showed what 11 means to
be a true hero
Former Anzona Cardmal and
Army Ranger Pat T11lman d1ed
this past Thursday w hilc fightmg
for h1s country in Afghanistan
Tillman turned down a S3.6 mtllion contract from 1he Cardmals.
and even morc money from the
St Lou1s Rams m 2002 to enlu.t
m the Army with hope~ of
bccommg a Ranger. Tillman's
w1sh came true and he became a
Ranger that many said was head
and shoulders above the rest.
Tillman was far remo\·cd from
today ·~ profen10nal athletes
Most of today·~ pofessu:111al ath~
letes do not pos!>css one tenth of
the heart that Tillman sho"'ed in
h•s journey to help h1., country
m itt~ fight agamst tcnon~m
NFL playen 111-e "C'-'
Orleans· Joe Hom, '-'hO talked
on a cell phone after &earmg a
touchdown,
Ph1ladclph1a·~
Terrell Owens. who "&ned 1 ball
on the field, and more recent!).
Ole MIS!o.)) lli Mann•na who
sayti he w1ll not play for the San
D1cgo Char@cn 1f the) drafl
h1m. represent what today·~~ profcuiOnal athlete IIi all about
Sadly. tim; a what profc~~10nal
srorts hat> become, a race to ~cc
who can earn the mo~t money or
create the hest celebrat10n11
Athletes will never rctum to
the dayt. when pl1y1ni (or 1 pro·
feuJOnal team v..a11 a pnntese
and no1 a r1ght. \\c Will OC\"Ct
!iCC: athletc5 grve back the WI)
T11lman gave back to h15 coun
try.
Maybe T11lman'~ ucr1fice v.•ll
help open the ry« of the~ "elf
1"h athletes aod 11how them thai
there are more 1mportanl thlflJ
than thcm!>Ch·c•. v.·ell, at lu•t 1
hnpe 50

G~ ,J3mp

"America·, Fmcst
Cit) ," an ttOnomicje"'d'laS bartlzed '-'lth the ,pring-tre.. h smell
of peanuts and hot dogs.
PctCo Pari. opened a .. home tO
the San D1ego Padre~ on Apnl Ra~
Da,td \\ ells titre-\\ a fi r.-t p1tch
stril.e to Gtant~ · ..ccond b<be"man
Ra) Durham ~honl~ after 7 p .m
PetCo JO tnS C1tttcn, Bank Parl.. 1n
Philadelphia t i one of the tw o
ne.., cs1 p arh in maJOr league
baseball and man.. a turn•ng J'<l lnl
for the small marl..c:t. lO\\ budget.
percnmal doonnat franch1se
The Pari.: IS beauuful and "11! be
notorious for tbc 9 5-)ear-old
\\'estern \i ctal Suppl) butld1ng
that stands JU'I 334 fe-et from
home plate and hou->e~ nt'lt onh
the team Sto~ on the fiN floo;,
but the left field fou l pole o n us
southwest comer The bu1lding
"'as reno,-ated to mcl ude four le\els of pan) su1te' and roof ~eaung
rcmlntScent of\\nglc) Field
The spac1ous ne'' parK '' Ill
house O\ er 46.000 fan ~ for PaJ.re
lfi

g.ame ~ . .,.. h .(;h ~hould crt-ate a
dom1no .;-~1,·..-t m tenni of re\ cn!K'
\1 orc fam mean more mone~ ,
mon:: m11nq ..hcould mean bcnC'"f
p la ~ cn.. \\hl,· h 1n tum 1-hCiuld
mean bcue-r ba-.eball lor t~ fonan.
The <• l"];!amralll'" ha., alrtld)
made
,tnde;,. :,.pendtng 1ts
p rthptth \(' fonune on bnngmg
home the- lefl~handcd powC'"T of
Bnan G 1k'- and tr11Jmg fiv ali·"'Ar
cl!ltc-hcr R..am,,n Hernande7 The
Padre-. made thc-1t mo't fan-fncnd·
ly m'n c l-1~ ,igmn£ D:t\ 1d Well~ to
mentOr the1r
of )OUng ann1o
" an D'cl:-'i.' gambled on a ne"'-'
~1ad1um for the Padre'-. frontang
$.~0~ 9 m tlh,,n f(w· thc ne~ par\. m
a pnmc locatnm "' the ~me
umc, !he egusll~ bad ~ct more
IC\'oa\:lle Ch..uger' are ~ull ~ 1ns to
get a nn\ ho me The Padres, "'ho
h:n en' t made a lt'g111mate run
"mce bcmg ;,mae\.ed b) the
Yanl; ee, m the ·q7 \\orld Scncs.
:t~ ho pmg the nt'-' 'otadmm \\Ill
bnng nc.,.. c\<:ltcment to the South

,,,rr

renamed the S)Cuart Padres
~ aR Slmtlanti¢s on W field
as well Bruce Boch) 1s one of the

most ~table managers m baseball.
and ofCOUt'!>(' therc arc the goo>c
bumps that smve wtth Hells BtU'
and Tre\·or Hoffman
Ryan
J.i.lcdo IS st1ll look.ng at unke
thrte 1n cnt1cal s1tuatiOM and the
Padre fans can st11l be dro'ut.ned
ou1 b~ ch~ for the opros;mg

'"'"
Petro was cks1gned as a p~tchers
par\.. "'h1le 001 doep do,.-n the
hnes, II IS \ Cf)

5pACICIUS tn lM

~lp$. i"elhng out to 411 fed in
nght-centtt There li a lOt ground
to co'er 1n tbe outfield, and playen. have alread~ C"'.pm.sed dtslile
over home run balls being I~

"'' at!he

Yet f'etco gl\e, a taste of .,..hat
Q lhe I"IICh CtlUniC'"f C\fi
the left field "all made the Ulp, a~
d1d 1he nunleruu~ ad1ert1..c-menb
.. ugp c,ung the •earn ,hould he

\\a ;,

n.esatthctnd.
}'.;1ght gamb at Pc-tCo 'ololll gel
ch1lly. The oc«n \11111 bnng a
cool, damp breeTe bJo.., mg 1n
from nght and center, and occa:.~onall~ hlowmg out to left l'he!.C
"md~ .... 111 ncutnhu neas1y all the
left handed po\\·tf" 1n the' l\l. \\"est.
mcludmg the Padre:>, 11 1s the cml~
n:al knocl on the f'-ld:, and 1t ""111
force the Padres to pia) a !>mallet
brand of ba).C"ball 1f the) want to
he MlCCC"S:Sfu]

Mike's Sports Movie Comer
The Best Spmts Movie Series, Volume fV: "Major League" (1989)
Beren!l'!f play~ \\a:.hcd-up cadk::r
JaKe T" lor ~no l>CC'o tlt1~ a.~ h11o final
\cru a'~ pl:t~cr. a..J \\lth the help of

Mikt'TunJ
SporJ1 IAIIJor

tllll\3l,!Cr
l1"1\1
Hrown (Jamet
Gammon). lnll\1\lltC~> lhc up-aM~;(~I"ICI\ !Sh~.-a1. SI\Jf'IC'o & llaysbcn)
\<,) ria) ahtl\"( theu pott'ftU:.\1~
The
cmftn"K..~ ut \ctcl'Un playcn !Bcma::n
6;. R1""l !""''&:--.a pvtCIII nm: "''th

A.s~t

the announcen. prm'lde
1o.dr~m0

the memonCll of til~ and
f..ukcr's Oo}k ~thai ftlf'mula to the.' letlo-. -He'~,; gonna. nocd
• rocket up h1" asg w ~ thal cnc•"

-

Co.tna: "bcldofl>rearth.. (l9k'9~
KC\m COiiUJtt, JanlC$ lM1 Jonct. &.
Ra)" l..Klltl.
All o.cellcnt. heart·
touchtna•~dairdeC~
··K•ll the t '"1'11'C~~ (19~). \\-J!ham

lknd•"-

A

Mar~

{lim aboul

11

rrurcdbat.cbrlllplayttwbott\lw:tothe

,ili

boaSb an mtpre'o~tvc ca\~ of Tom
llcret11J:et. ( harhr ~hccn. V.·~lcy

("oHrtt'l of~o:<><11ffr•v~t~

The ·Mai••tiA'4K1Ae·

~II

\mpcs. Corbin Bcm-.cn. l>enru•
H~ and Chektc K1N> a• the
Cleveland hl!ham; a !.cam tllllt ha~

lhc

W'lnCJ.4)'c.ar\WIItl!'!Ut8dt\"l'll'fllltk

lf\dlllJIN IIJipfllll:' C"VW)'hrdyhyddcll·

\\-"hen a La~o \ega~ h'lwgJrl
(M..-pn=~ WtnUon.l mhcnt\ tiM:.lcam.
the bay~ fmd Nl !'he rl;lfl~ In rT"I<">\ C
the Jnd-" to fM.nda C1d durTfl thL..-m

nt~ \11(.'

all 10 tdlwld '-'·1th )'UU\1i_!Q' lillcul
However. lk nee&. them \0 fm1..t1
&:.1 IMt lo8l(NtQrthrdcal with
("In--eland 110 IIJC doc\~ m
h«J'IO"""trlort\ake hie rn.cnblc- fot

~~•Jik a '"' u1 111.: ~ llJ'IlCal k11 a lm..i·
1111 niCU <>nmnoc ' a tcmhc wb-

kPveabk hcna

~ film~o,

"-'Ill)' d13.1ogue that $taples

Honorable mentK)nt.
•·sun
Ourham.. (I ~R). Kc\'in Cormer, Tun
Robbtn6 & Su~ Sarandon
A
eleva-. funn)' llhd .,_y film do1plc

Tlus tw 80 far~ the TllO'it d1fficuh
"MOVM! Comer" to wri\C. \%en
t>huffimg through the candJdata. lOt
bc:sl batcball 100\-""IC. I dcc.Kicd t"
make th1~ dcClwon a bn cud by dL.r.quahfymg &n)' film ln\'Ohmg Kc\"m
(Mntt Af\er alL my column lnll"•t
mam\aln ccnam ~and Ux:refore lhc focu.\ of thii week'~ IICf'ibe
'-'1llbc IQIN·,··Maj<ll"t~··
A fihn tl\al ~fullv combmei
gtrt-bustma cornody .....
cdao-ofyour-<.Cat drama. ""vtaJ(II" Lcagt~e~

~u

arc the one--lmen PfO'""lllod by lndiln
artnol.lllOef Harry Doyle. playoi brilhantly by Bob E.uktt. With l1lOit

duannnd,.m-the~

and the

hated Yllllkoel "'become lhc

'l.llll'nlllni~'IK"c..luamrMU.

"*-

Rn-c H11 'II( I. man a.ty
pt.yw
lktcngt'l • I<"'~ inlet
..t ~
Jok!landc,.,nhln..""d
and d!-.11"11 \\.]lj<lll

game "0 much. he a \1.1 tdlo.)()! 10
heoomt 111 urtlfJU"C llu'- 11 a must--«
lu1 ~~~ bufl~o "The- Bad~
Bear"\.. (] 1{'61. \\-~er Matthllu and
Tarum O'Neal If )'()1.1 hav~ 10 11ik..
yt'u oood to '-CC th.l~ Jllrn "llq tht
Drum \lo\\1) ·· (1973), Rohcn
lk-'11"0 A\'~ \l"toc"hlfii tak! aboou
caschor bauhnjt carw:u· thai mUA
)'OU ~am 10 "l<ll haunl the Ytnk.oetl
""Mr 6aK-hall~ 09921. TorTI Sdkd.
A.rplbty. the lunn\C'I4 m<l\1C <;dkd
net ntlde. althnu!lh m) rnoChef
~"1i.iFRold \O('lw\l'"

l . . . . . dllllhen:an:tt\llll\~

wJthtl~~.:c•WllOdy

~t..t.llfUm,...,lhr:foe

1~<1<. .. ll1air.a

w11l~bta11800n!Sm..v.ltmC!Ic

foiiiMct..~l!cm.tHI.!ftlm

V.baltnlll.:atht1>f•lm mm~nhk

,~f

' ,..,lr.£'1 M<MI (".ome('

Joal~r~&

W"lthba!dMIII!~~

Spo.r ts

37RBI.

Cernt Rosman
Swfjll"f'ller

Hernandez grew up m Rnncho
v.hereshe played on the
varsity softball team all four years of
high school.
She received the
"Rookie of the Year" award her
frcshm:m year and then was chosen
as Most Valuable Player boeh her
junior and senior )'ear'S. She was also
presented with an "All-League"
award for ht.'l" excdlent achie\'etnctlt
in softball
Cucamong:~.

K.nsta llcmanda, the startiog
shortstop on the Cal St.nte Snn
Bcmarclioo \~Oinen's softball team.
has ,tood out !his~ aod conlllluc-. to break oubtanding school

record!>.
Hernandez i~ a ftcshman studying
Ltberal Arts at CSl·SB and war11s to
cam her education and proceed with
a caJ\.'\.'J' a;; an clcmcnt.nry ;.chool
teacher.
hen thouldJ llem.:mdcz docs not
'>'ant softball n.~ n profesl>ional career.
she I~ excellent <;ki]lo:. out on the
field. She curreruly has the highest
lxtnmg a .. •.:mgc on the team (346)
nnd has broh.'l'l a school record v.;th
a total of 13 ht'lmc run.'i with a slugging percentage()( 740 and a total of

Hernandez also has a tremendous
amount of faith in her team und stt)'S.
"Our te-.un is very good although the
n:cords don't 5how u, and we are all
great individuul players."
The women have had a rough s;.'ll·
son with a conference n.-cord of8-251 and an ovcrnll n.-cotd of 12-34-1
The last game of the sc~n is a double-header on May Ist at Cal State
Dommgucz Uills startmg at noon

The NBA Playoffs Return
Anthon~ Crut

h•r A&£ Etliror
One team \\ill find the ans\\er to
thi' )'t:ar·, mo"t pntcd pos.."oC'>Sion.

the
Lam
O'Brien
NBA
Chamrnonsh1p trophy.
Starting m the W~t, the T-,~olvcs
''1\l ha'c home court advantage
throoghout the \\'C!>t, but thts will not
help thcn1 Kcvn1 \.r.1meu will tinally take lu~ tc.un p;.tst the first round,
but thi" M\'P w1H ha\C no power
owr the Kmgs
fhc Kin~ have
t(IO mu(.;h taknt to not ~tiCcced m
th•' -;cno..~. Wchbcr v. tll stqJ his
game up llllll hdp tlll.! King<. '' tn in
'ol\.

111c dcfcndu•~ chamP\ wtll stan
hom..: .s~m~t Uk: Loker.
\\Ill
help lh..:m hi.'Ci\U.>;C they han! not
f(•und a suiN1tutc f(f( Da' id

nw.

WWE Coming To
Coussoulis Arena ...

Rotm~S<m-

The L.lkc"' '~ill c,·entual1) pn."\<ul ag.un.~tthc <;pur" in '>C\Cil
~,

Th1" ICil\C~ the !>.;111~ and the
LtAo.'f'\ l111 lltllb•arcnt'ltchofthc

\\ Hie~

Collin\

SpomEdttor
Vince

McMahon's
World
Wn:~tllng Enrcrtammcnt (WWE)
w•ll make ns presence fell on Mmy
I.S when they mvadt: Coussouh~
Arcnu on the CamP\It of Cal State
San Bernardino.
The Smackdown brand pr~nts
'"WrcstlcrNnla Rt:\ engc!n Tht\
C""OC:fll Will feature the LOlled S~«:s
"Ttdc match bctw«n current
champ John Ccna and challenger
Rene Dupree The Cnut.erwc1ght
T1tle match featurts Rey My tc:no
lind Chavo Guerrero. who wdl be.
wtth Ch.vo, Sr. The Tag Te~rn
'T•tlc Will also be on the hnc when

Rdmh1 & Seotty2Hony take on
The Dudley 8oyz Olher WTa.tlcr~
Oft the card tJK;IIIde. Rob Van Dam.

Booker T. Bill} K1dman. P.ml
london. Akio and Snkod01.
Hardccm: Uolly. ('h.uhc Uaa~
B•IIY Gunn and Mark Jm,Jruk
Srnad:down Gcn.:r.tl \.lnna~cr,
and USA olympiC gold nK:d..1h\L
Kun Angle, \\ 1!1 alw mokc llll
appearance
Ticket' u.l!nt on ..ale lfl~t 'ol.cck
through TtckctMn~tcr, arn.l range w

pnce from 10 10 40 dollar'!. I wnt
row ~a~ ~ere c~pccted to go fn~t.
but the cbl:ap ~h arc: \!Ill 4\311·
StU<knts. fac•ht) and
~•II rccc•'c S dol\an off ttdct

•bk

pr1C~

.,,.,.fT

w,th thr« t1tlc$ on tM hn~ ttu
rt gomg t(l be an c~CIIIOjl n•Jht
The cH·nt urh al ~ .\0 p m aOO t~
e11pet:tcd w be wkl ~•• 1-o¥ onl•)
""""'"'-'-Uw,b cdu. Of ~C CQfll (,>r
I"''M>re Jn(Q~Ill"ll C'lrlll<.kn.

2002 Western Conference linah
This IHTIC', the Kin~ \Oo ill 0\.t.'f'COillC
!he msamty of the We Show. The
Lakers ha\c too many i~ucs and
lhe) are too ~]fish tO push !hat aside
forSC\-cngamcs
Kobe Bryant has 'ihown his talent
this year, even through all his n~r

moil. In game sewn. Bryant will be
too cxhnustcd to cuny Uti." team one
mon: tunc I hs final shotll~ a player wtth l'lul JackSOfl as coach wdl be
off to the right and the world for LA
fan!> .... ,u be a httle different Phil
will lc;t\C, Pa)'lon and Malone 1vil1
go somt""' ~rc else. and Kobe·-.
career 1s dependent on his tnal
In the East. the Pacers v.ill play
the Ileal in the <wCOOOd rmmd. The
Ileal arc good. but JUSt too young. I
<.mell thedustofa~wCI.-p
The ~ct~ \Ooill play the

P1~tons.

ThiS \Oo1\1 be the beo;t 'ICOCS Ill till Of

the Ea.Q. The Nets will II)' to run,
but the Pl\lons "'111 not let them get
100 m.-.ny fru.t break po111l'J The
\\alta«duoY.ilt -.oar the P1.'\k'>n!> tn

SIX.

The Pacers and head coach Rick
Carlisle wtll be going agutnst his former team. the Pistons with forrm."''
Pacer head coach, Larry Brown.
The PistonS look very good. but the
Pacers have more to play for.
Jcnname O'Neal and Ron Ancst
\\til play thctr best lxtll all year and
bring the Pacers back to the NBA
final~ for the first llme since 2000.
After game SIX, the series will be
tied at 3·3. There will be one game
that will decide the ch.:tmpionship.
In the fourth qu.'ll'tCf. with score tied
up at 9-1, Reggie Miller will ge1 the
last shot, but will miss a 20-footer.
In O\'enime. Miltcr-umc will
redeem h1msclf and score eight in
OH~rtnne and will seal the first cham·
pKinShlp for RJvcrstdc nall .. c, and

future hall-of-famcr, Reggie Miller.
This ",11 break the West Coast domIOliJJCC. The East v.1ll still be downplayed by the fla!ih of the West. but
now they ha\C the ultunatc braggmg
ngh~.

a World Champ10nshrp

Basketball Earns Regional Honors
'\lt.11

H•• o..11'U!t h:.-ad cooch Jeff

(llro.c:tlli"-"l"'lllll•.'dthe'<.AADIYl.~

ll~c-J Rcapoo''('cochuflhc\'car''f(l!'
the ...xoni...mUght ~car v.lulc <.crtiOf'<.
.knlfh;m l.c\.~ <tnd T K Rc<:d ~trncd
tirit.md'«<:~w.n.:~~

IJlocl)

'

OhHT t.... "'"' n;un:d lhc N(' A.>\
l)I..Kk!O 11 \I.e.!'>~ RA.:pm '1 oachofthc

\cw fiwthe<,o,.-..;tnl~)tiW
Oh'cr gtndcd dliC (nyotco. 10 a
~-cl-rco'f\J
cnaglll v.w., a 2~]
0\'U~I"CC;-.rd,Afifth~('al;fi1rrua
( olkglalc 1\tt-J..-[IC -~ :1llbOn chlmP"lllt'JIIphlu:a;IIOd!ILmlnrhc
finah or lhc \O(A.\ Dw II \\.C<-1

n

Rqpon-1! wumamcnt !h.' ry,~ymr
rcrord.:CSI:SOIS49-IO.
l..c'\'y, u 6-4 '9C.'fl)(lf forv.ani-gu."lnl
"'as the CtM WP and lc:admg !ICOI'·
cr. a\'C'Itgmg 0\."Cr 19 pomt'l a g;tn'IC
"Wl1ha«cl.~tughof34 llcv."-"pn.""10it~ly named to the NAB(' All·
\mcriCD~tcan.oolvthcttunl

Ccyotrmltc20-)ts"h•~ofthcba!;..
lo:C'IOOD

~ 1o

cam <11I·Amcnca

"""""

lk'>'a<.IMIWJ1Cdtolhc~
AlJ-\\;:s~ Rqpon firq ICaiTl chr8:n t'l)

O...'LW!nfltpOO.I~dm.1m

AA-'-~~

lie shot 4S percent frcm the
fJCkl :mel 40 pcrca1l from thrtc-pomt
r.sngcnndm:ldcnpcrccntofhJS.frcc

throv.....

Reed was an aii-CC.AA fino! team
ptek forlu~OUt.Stmdmgpbyat lhepomt
guanJ Jl(KitJOn Rco:lsct singio-<;cason
and can:cri'OI.'I.'lfds forboch 8M1SlS and
§!Cab fOJ b: Coyows m JUS! two .-.ea~~miWidv.'a4runkodNo.4 mthcnnuon
tni!Mt;t"JlCfg:amelhlssca!(JI'IIl7J
Rcul wM on the ali-CCAA !iiCIIX:nd

1112002.(13
Reed flJ11Shcd thc

k:am

liCa90il

v.11b 1

lk"2S&fir<il..amaH-CCAAJJ'dtVI

nxoro 212lt!iJSISts, givq hJm a R.'lXIfd

Zffl2~_11l!-wdl:

J99 for hr. caa:r.

~)a.,.C¥Jfhc~apnc:

.....mn ~ JO t~ttd..cd sl'n~ and l6

He had 58 ~ m

:;))'J'\-04.plll(tum 145 rort.carccf.
aboflll:ami'<:I;U'(I.

